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The Scenery of Forest.

' It is not customary fur those living
in Forest county to boast much of the
ccnery wtiliin its borders, but we all

appreciate it. For the sake of allow-

ing how strangers view the land about
Tionesta, we make some extracts from
ft letter written to the Beaver Argii,
by Rev. R. T. Taylor, Principal .of the
Beaver Seminary, while on a visit to
some of his pupils in this place :

"Ihis town is beautifully located on
the left bunk of the Allegheny, one
hundred and fifty miles above Pitts-
burgh.

"The Tionesta Creek enters the Al-

legheny just below the town. For for-

ty or fifty miles from its mouth, tnis
creek has been lined with lumber mills
which have been gradually reaching
further np and to the right and left
for their supplies of pine timber. This
supply not ouJy on the Tionesta, but
also on the Clarion and upper Alleghe-

ny stretching up into the state of New
York will be almost entirely exhausted
in another decade, so that we shall be
obliged to look elsewhere for our fram-

ing timber as we are already doii.g tor
our other descriptions of lumber or
ure hemlock of which on some of
these streams there are still large
qualities.

"This town, with other portions of
Venango county, got themselves an-

nexed to the "Old Forest" county,
which was rightly named, absorbed it
and became the county seat some four
years since. They have a new Court
House a fine and imposing brick
structure, overlooking the valley and
commanding a view of the river above
and below in its beautiful meandering
among the miniature mountains, wood-

ed down to the water's edge. In for-

mer visits to this town I have been
struck with its beauty of situation, but
never before as now have I had the op-tu- n

ity of viewing its pictursque scene-

ry from different "stand points" for
miles above and below. How I wish
our photographer Noss, with his came-

ra and skill in taking stereoscopic
views might visit this portion of the
Allegheny, and add to his list of beau-

tiful glimpses of American Scenery."

Jurors for September Term 1871.

GRAND JURORS.

Barnett township V. R. Coon.
Tionesta borough Watts B. Lloyd,

James Hulings, W. R. Dunn, P. O.
Conver.

Tionesta township Geo. S. Hunter,
R. M. Carson, D. G. Hunter.

Greeu towuship James Haggarty,
Harmony towuship Hiram Fleui'

ing, William MoCrory, J. D. Glenn,
N. II. Siggins, H.C. Scott.

Kingsley township Elias Berlin,
W liharn Toby, George Morgan.
. Hickory township J.M. Ahlstrand,
Jonathan Albaugh.

Jenks township James Whitelock,
James Ward.

Baruett township Justice Shockey,
beb istiuu Cook.

Howe township Thos. Porter.
rETIT JURORS.

Burnett tp. James Irw in, William
Sliiulds, Frederick Childs, Hileman
Irwin, Geo. Luc knur, Samuui Brandon,
W. II. Warner, Robert Hilliard.

Green tp. Albert Butler, George
Walters, David Walters, William
Hall.

Harmony tp. II. C. Orr, W. C.

Bromley, Anson R. Curry, Fred. Fo- -

gle, A. A. Copelund, H. C. Purker, Sr.,
J. . Siggins, Charles Landers, Wil
liara Gorman, Byron Landers, ISouon'i
Seott, J. J. McCaslin, Thomas Mack,
J. C. Miller, Jesse Burehfield.

. Hickory tp. Henry W. Hall,
Hugh II. Hauna, William Cropp, Geo.
Ginter, Charles Albaugh, Jonathan P,
Albaugh.

Howe tp. Thomas Winjjfield, Win.
A. Gilford.

Kingsley tp. Seebert Poorhani,
George Watson, Jack Farr, William
Gibson.

Tionesta tp. Fred. Stitzinger, John
Caruey, II. C. Church, Esop Cropp,
Moses Mealey, Jacob Stitzinger, Geo,

Mea ey, Samuel Clark.
TioneftB boro. Leonard A mew,

The Meadville Republican gives
the following list of Agricultural
Fairs to be held in that and ndjaccut
counties:

Greenville, Pn., Sept. 2(i, 27 and 28.
Jamestown, Pa., Sept. 14, 15 and

16. j .

Mercer, To., Sept. 6, 7 aud 8.
Stoneboro, Ta., Sept. 12, 13 and 14.
Conneautvilic, Pa., Oct. 4, 5 and 6.
Andover, O., Sept. 6, 7 and 8.
Brookfield, O., Oct., 5, G aud 7.
Butler, Pa., Sept. 2ti. 27 and 28.
The Northern Ohio Fair, at Cleve-

land, Sept. 12, 13,' 14, 15 and 16.

Here's what the Clarion Democrat
thinks of the situation in r gard to
the President Judgeship of this dis-

trict:
The Republicans of this judicial dis-

trict are waiting and watching to see
the result of the Democratic conven-
tion. If the Democrats are unable to
unite on one candidate, aud both Jenks
and Corbett run, the Republican pro-
gramme is to uomiunte and run Judge
Gordon. There are about 5,000 Dem-
ocratic votes, aud 4,000 Republican
votes, in the district. If the Demo-
crats divide their votes between two
cuudidutes, the Republicans feel con
fident of electing their uomince.' It is
contrary to our custofll to discuss mat-
ters relating to cnudidates before nom
ination, and we can only express what
we know is the feeling of tho mass of
the Democratic party, that wo bone
some satisfactory conclusion will be
arrived at, bv which a Democrat will
be elected. It is not strictly a politi-
cal office, but while we have a lanje
majority in the district, and have, to
say the least, as good men as the op
position, it would not be creditabla to
the Democrats to divide their strength
aud thus elect a Radical Judge to
serve for the next ten years.

What it Means.

The North Carolina and Kentucky
elections possess a real significance, lor
an interpretation ot winch no one, es-

pecially no Democrat of ordinary in-

telligence, will be at a loss. In the
first place, tho negro vote, on which
confessedly much depends, has not
gone nor is it going over to the Demo-
cratic party. It remains the firm sup- -

pon oi me rvepuoucan party, and in
the ensuing Presideutiul coutest will
prove a 6at'e reliance to carry not only
North Carolina for the Republican
candidate, but so large a proportion
of the Southern States as at once to
destroy the expectations of the Demo
cratic leaders. For surely, if having
lost North Carolina this year, what
right has that party to expect to carry
the State next; or South Carolina, or
Mississippi, or Louisiana, or Florida?
Aud, having met with such heavy loss-
es in Keutucky, with what reason can
it hope to hold on to Alabama or Ten
nessee, or V lrginia eveu 7 These elec
tion returns all at once change the
iruspect as the Democratic leaders
lave been picturing it to themselves,

and reamnn the .'act that tho Amen
can people cannot again be iuduced to
trust the party which sympathized with
the slaveholder's rebellion and at the
darkest hour of the contest raised the
w hite flag and proclaimed for peace at
any price. The people ure not, for
auy provocation that exists or is like-
ly to exist, going to change aud go
over to this party ; and it is one of
the amazing things of the times in
which we live tiiat the Democratic
leaders do not perceive that the old
crust must be shed and thrown away,
a new body aud soul acquired, and
even a new name taken before they
have the slightest chance of gaining
the confidence of the nation. If it is
said that the old Democratic party
would then go out of existence and a
new and altogether different one take
its place, all we have said is, never-
theless, true. The party that would
take up for the Presidency such a man
as Charles Francis Adams, ignore
'lammanyists of every sort, and wher-
ever they exist, and accept at its full
meaning ihe lesson of the last twelve
years, might have some chunce of suc-
cess probably might succeed when it
had shown that it was acting without
falso pietense. But there is no such
possibility for the great n

class of voters, aud the Republican
party will continue to receive their
support and will elect the next Piesi-den- t.

This is tho lessen taught by
every election 4iat . has takeu place
within the year. Viiteburgh Commer-
cial.

In the annals of mei'ical science a
few cases aud only a few are record-
ed where womeu who had passed the
the age of three-scor- e yeurs have given
birth to children. These occurrences
are considered extraordinary, and al-
ways awaken a lively interest among
scientific men. In one of our exchanges
we find the statement thut a lady nam-
ed Mrs. Betsy Hudson, living' about
six miles uorth of Wurreu, Pa., on
the Jamestown and Warren road, aged
nix-fiv- e yean, presented her husband a
few days ago with a healthy, bounciug
bahy. This is oue of tho most remar-
kable instances on record, and should
receive the attention of the medicul
fraternity. I'itUburyh Commercial.

Maj. J. II. McLaughlin, of this
city, is now the champion wrestler of
the world. He published a challenge
in the New York Clipper, inviting any
man in the world to mutch him, and
gave thirty days for a reply. This
time has expired, and there is no an-
swer to his challenge. The Major de
posited several hundred dollars with
Frank Queen, of the Clipper, as a
guarantee of his sincerity, but tho
amount has not been covered. We
therefore prououuee Maj. J. II. Mc-

Laughlin champion wrestler of the
world. 7Vvt7'e Courier.

Tho Eric Dispatch says : We are
not able to give detailed particulars,
but can announce thnt the very thing
which tho citizens of Erio have beeii
struggling so hard for to no purpose
a direct road to the oil region will
soon bo, an accomplished fact, and
that without trouble nr difficulty. It
is well known that tho Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railway (lessees of
the Pennsylvania Central) have se-

cured a perpetual lease of the Union
and Titusville Ruad. At a meeting
of the directors of the Oil Creek Road
it was decided to at once put down a
third rail, making 4 foot 8 inch
track, to correspond with the Phila-- .
delphia and Erie track, and freight
from Erie will run direct to Titusville.
It is further stated that there will be
no discrimination as against Erie in
the matter of oil and other freight.
Our information is from such source
that we have every reason to believe
its general correctness, and if it is ns
stated, it is the most importaut news
i,rie has had tor many a year.

Harrisburo, Pa., Aug. 9, 1771.
The State Prohibi':'"n Convention

met in the Senate Ch or at 10 A. M.,
and permanently org:. 1 with James
lilack, oi Ijancastcr, as Chairman.
Thirty-eigh- t delegates were present,
representing fifteen counties. Strong
resolutions were adopted, and the fol-

lowing persons were placed in nomina-
tion : Mr. Barr Spaugler, of Lancas-
ter, for Auditor General, and Hon. E.
II. Wheeler, of Sharon, Mercer coun-
ty, for Surveyor General. Entire har
mony characterized the proceedings of
the lonventton. lUUburgn Uonuner-ria- l.

The following cable dispatch has
been received from London : Great
excitement is occasioned here by th
announcement of the discovery of
large and valuable gold fields in New
Caledonia, an Island in the routh l a
cific Ocean, between int. 20 deg. and
VIZ (leg mm. south, and Ion. 164 dee,
and G7 deg. east. Numerous parties
are torming with the intention ot pro
ceediug to the island. Diggers are
leaving for the newly discovered fields
in great numbers. Several rich veins
are stated to be already ia successful
working operations.

!"QQf For 1st class Pianos Bern on
s v inai no agents. Aauross v . o

Piano Co. H5 Broadway, N. Y. llMt

RIRIF INfl RHflK IfiFNTS
TkTklr trt vrttiv inlmaut 4sLftnf1 n n nn and
address to V. Flint & Co., Phila. Pa. llMt

Csumbs 2 Cqmfqrt
Tnt..rif..l nfamniir t 1STO

Sample- - tree at al rocerv stores. II. A
Baruett it ., Philadelphia, Pa. ISMt

RUPTURE. "KfifcS X&Afl!tt.M'
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER T K US Sand
SUPPORTER. Cool, cuiufortablo. light,
cleanly and durable. Never rust, break
nor' soil (steel springs coatodj. Used in
bathing. Shaped to form. Best known.
Send Stamp lor pamphlet, to J. B. Seeley's
Truss A Bandage Establishments, 1H47

Chest nut St., I'hila., Pa., and .Nu. 3 Ann

4.TIIK IjOXU LOOKED FOR MA8- -
TEK PI FA ' E T .1 E C Kt W N l" U

WORK OF II IS LI FE.- -
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S

LI FK OF

JESUS TH; CIIRIST.
Sure to oulsff'lany book ever published.

Prospectus books uf now ready.and terri
tory will IK) awarded to rename Aguuuon
early application to
J. M. STODDART A CO., Publishers.
ltKtt 734 Sansom St., Phila., Pa.

AOENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an kupone oj the decreet Maes

and Afysteriet of Mormonism.
With a full and authentic history of

Polygamy, by J. 11. Beadle, Editor of the
Salt Lake Reporter.

Agent are' mooting with nnpecented
sueesa, one reports INi subscribers m lourdayantbor 71 in two days. Send for
Circulars and aee v:hat tho press aavs of
the work, National Publishing Co., Phia.,

l'J-- 4t

POPERY.
THE FOE OF THE CUURC1I

AND REPUBLIC.
What it has done. What it ia doing and
what it means to do. lis power. I In des-
potism, lis infalibility. Its frauds. Its
relicts. Its miracle. Its idolatry, Its per-
secutions. Its hatred of our public schools
and of eivil aud reliiritms liberty. Its
.tin tling crimes. Its horrid wickedness,
and its New York Riots.

A book that is wanted everywhere. We
want ascents to introdueo it in every coun-
ty at ouee, and will nay thorn lilwrally.
Send tor circular. Address Ziejj'er t y,

Hi S. Sixth St., Phila., Pa. llMt

L. P, BROCK ETT'S Popular history
of tho bloody

FRANCO-GERMA- N WAR!
Now containing a lull account of the

Fearful Reign of Terror ia Paris.
Is Kalliug beyond all precedent.

It is by far the most reli ible and only com-
plete and imprrtial history of that mighty
struggle aud its momentous results. 612

)a,-c-s nearly l."0 spirited illustrations,
price, onlv $2.50. 40,000 copies already
sold. It is issued in both Knirlisii and
licrnian, and is beyond qoKtion tho fastest
Bulling book extant. Wide awake energet-
ic agents wanted. Terms extra. Now is
the time to coin money. A. II. JIC --
BARD, Publisher, 400 Chestnut St. Phila.,
Pa. 1U 4t

COAL! COAL!
CT.S. EVXCIKC-R.- T

IS Prepared ti, .l. nvn- - Hie best quality o
Ooal at the old Evcrhart Bank, two

miles from New iiianvillo for 7 cunts tieror at Tiouo.sta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

He alw ays hits a large supply on hand,

Now la tho time to lay In a large supply

Orders promptly attended to 29

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wanting employment, at from Wo to ld0per month, should addrcea ZEICiLEJi A ,V yw, Pri! lm Tin

Xeut Advertisement.
STOLEN !

On the rdirht of the Tth I nut. a snnn of
horses were taken from my barn In Tlonca-t- a

twp. One Is a mare, six years old, ha
two white spot, mndn by 'saddle, on her
hack, and n small lump'nn left lore log.
Tho horse has a stinvin on riirht hind W.
and Is eight years old. Both horses wore
of it brown color. Two blind-bridl- were
also taken.

"o reward will ho paid for their return
and the arrest of the thief

SELDON WHITMAN.
Tionesta, Fa.

it i : a v i it h i: m i a it v
AND

MUSICAL INSTITUTE t
Rev. R. T. Taylor, D. D., Principal,

Opens its Seventh Year September 12th.
Buildings extensive s amide
tastefully Inht "lit. Rooms largo and ohoor-fu- l,

well furnished, warmed by grates.
Course thorough and praetieal. Superior
il runtimes for mnsle, vooal and instru-
mental. Pupil board in family of Prin-
cipal.

Refer to Dr. W. F. Hunter, and II. II.
Mav, or an v patrons of the school. Send
for fatal gue to 11. T. TA Y IAR,
LAi iM,Aii.hv, Beaver, ra.

1 rest. Trustees. 17-t- tt

ST. BENEDICT ACADEMY.

COSDITTED BI THE BENLDICTINE MSS.

THtS Institution la plonsnntly situated
St. Mary's, on tho I'hila. Krio

Ky.,oneoiirajed tij the liberal patmiiRire it
has hitherto enjoyed, a spacious building
lias been ereeted.'atxl the Sistera are pre
pared to rweive an additional nninlier of
pup! s. i ne Seliolastie yoar, which oon-sit- ts

of two sessions, eouimooos on the tlrst
Monday in September, and closes in the
latter part of June.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition (Including Kncllsli

and Herman,) per session, payable in ad-
vance, fcu.eo. French. IjUin. Vocal and
Instrumental Mosio, Drawing and Paint
ing, and raney Work, form extraoliaries,

! or further particulars apply to tho
IRKC TRKSS OF TH F. AC VDF.MY.

St. Mary's, Elk Co., Pa.
17-2-

FOREST HOUSE,

D BLACK PROmiKTOR. Opposite
Court House, Tionesta, Pa. Just

opened. Kverytliitiit new and clean and
iresii. i ne nest oi liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
ASD

DAVIS & ECHOLS,
(Near tho Co House,)

FRANKLIN. PENN'A
Have a peneral aasortment of School
Books, Law Books, Histories, Bibles and
lestaiiients, 11 vnm Books, .Music Books,
Blank Hooks, fcnvelopos. Note. Letter and
cap writing papers, Pens, Ink, Slates and
evoryiimni; in ino

HOOK A STA TIOXEIl Y H VSTKESS.
All of which thev offer to sell WIIOLI!

SALE OR U ETAlL, at lowest cash prieos.
DAVIS A ECHOLS,

Franklin, Pa.

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to take out Letters

Patent are advised to counsel with Mifiin
and Company, editors of the Sclentilie
American, who have prosecuted claims
before the Patent Olllee for over Twenty
Years Their American and European
Patent aoreney is tiie most extensive in the
world Charges leas than any other relia-
ble agency A pamphlet containing full
instructions to inventors is sent gratis

MUSS & CO., 87 Park Row.
13tf Now York

ciias. h. shepakdT
OBXEKAL PEALDR IT

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CAPS, AND SHOES,

Ql'EKXSWAKE.
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.
AGENTS WANTF.n 1)223 per month by

Knitting Machine Co.,
Boston, Mass., or St. Iouia, Mo. 2d. 3m

AGENTS ") $100 a week t: per
f cent and $25,001 cash
f prizes. Informalale K Female. 1 free. Addrowj Ameri

can Book Co., 62 William St., N. Y. 48--

AGENTS WANTEA-r$2-- 'fi a month"
Kmrrtso Macuin

Co., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. 4i 1

THIS IS NO HUMBUG! qr
By sending OUCENTS

with age, hight, color of eyes and hair,
you will receive, by return inail, a correct
plciuro of your future husband or wife,
with name and dateof niarriago. Address
W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 31, Fulton-vill- e

N. Y. i:i--

'flouoiigulit'la Valley

INSURANCE AGENCY,
ESTABLISHED MAY 1853.

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT
AND

LIVE STOCK rOUCIES,
ISSUED IN FIItSTCLASSCOMPANIES.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AXD PAID.

A. C. 8AMPSON,Cn. Agent.

J. 1). HENRY, Oil City,
Ag't for Venango Co., Pa.

Applications received and Information
furnished by A. H. Stkklk, at Tionesta
Savings Bank. apltf.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,
79, Nassau St., New York City.

8 O'CLOCK
13 4i

JACOB SIIltIV-t- .

Having fitted up a tlrst class

PLANING MILL,
Are prepared to furnish to order all kinds
of mannlautured lumber such a

FLOOtUXCt,

S WIXO, SVRFACE-JDHESSK- D

L VMBKR, gASf,
noons, blixvs, and kveiiy

DESCRIPTION OFri.A IX A XD FA X--

CY MOVI.VIXGS.
Dealers will find it to their advantago to

CONSULT OUR. FRICES,
Before purchasing elsewhere, ns our loca
tion in the heart ot the lumber region gives
us superior advantages m the purchase ot
lumber that will enable us to undersell
thoso lesa favorably situated.

Address JACOB NltttlVF.R,
Mar. 4, tf. Tionesta, Pa

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y.
OV AND AVTER Mondav.June 5, 1871,

will run as follows:
TRAINS NORTHWARD.

RTATtoxa. No. 2. No. 4.
Oleopolis, lo. ul am ,1.40 pm
lienuett, ll).:w " "
Wood m.;ui " .1.1H "
Prathers Mill lu.''4 " 3. to
PitboleCity 10.10 ' !i.M "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
KT.VTtONS. Ncx 1. No. 3.

ritiiole City, 8.40 a in 1.40 p m
Prat hers Mill X.4.H " 1.48
Woods H.SH " l.fiO "
Bennett tt.OJ " a.0'2 "
Oleopelis y.lt! " .10 "

An f.xtra Train leaves 1'itholo City on
Saturdays at rt.lOn. m. making close'con-nectio- n

at i ileoNilis with Trains on the Oi!
Creek tV Allegheny River Railway fnr Cur-
ry and interniediiito points.

Return Train leaves Oleoolis at 7.15 p.
ni., arriving at Pithole Citv at 7.AI.

All other Trains mako e.loso eonnectioiis
at OblHilis witli trains on the Oil Creek A
Allelrheny River llnilwey, North and
South.

Two Lines of Stniros rim tliiitv lMlvnon
PitholoCity, Miller V'arm and Pleasant-vill- e,

tnnkiiigiHinnectioii witharrivingaud
neimrting I rains. J, T. 1JLA1 K,

FID. BISHOP, Sup t,
Ticket Agent, Titliolo City, Pa..

IolIar Iicndor Prospectus.

On or about the first day of July, will
be issue tho first number of tlm

DOLLAR WEEKLY LEADER,
The cheapest literary newspaper in tho

worm, puniisiicu every Wednesday, it
will comprise 'Jii columns ot choicest read-
ing matter. The news of the week in a nut-sha-

culled from the latest and most re-

liable telegraphic dispatches, together with
ail tne most important
RELIGIOUS, SOCIAL AND V0- -

LITICAL ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST FROM EVE-.R- Y

SOURCE;
Carefully complied statements of the

Wholesale and Retail Markets
A condensed hut rcliahlo Financial Re-

view of tiie Week. A woll-edite- d depart
ment, containing now ami vaiuaiue

HINTS TO FARMERS,
Familiar but Instructive and Practical

"Talk to Housowives," which will togeth
erforin a Compendium of usvl'ul intbi illa-
tion that can be purchased in no other
shape for ten times the Subscription mon-
ey. This must commend the DOLLAR
LEADER as an invaluable auxiliary to
every head of a family who would fiavo
those for whoso eulluro lie is responsible
well intornied concerning tiie weekly bis
tory of tho world ; while, on tho oilier
nana, tne Hunt bin accurate "iahion Go
sip" and Chit-ch- at of the Ladies' Col
umn, the piuuaut but not otluusive Per
souhIh, the sparkling effervescence oi tho
Humorous Dcpar'meut, the entertaining
as well as instructive Answers to Corres- -
pondents.together with theehoieeNt Stories,
Sketches and Poems, will furnish an
amount ami variety of spicy and entor--
tainmg Reading that will be sought in
vain from any othor source.

Tho terms of tho DOLLAR LEADER
will be, as its name Indicates
Per Year .... One Dollar
Six Months - - - Fifty Cents
Three Months - l wonty-llv- e Cents

-- Subscriptions must be paid lu ad-
vance.

a limited nnmberof advertise
meats can be received.

PITTOCK, KEVIN & CO,

I'UBLISHEUS AND PKOrKIETORa,
14-- 4t 78 5th Ave.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

iJ.Dt'sychomaiicy. This word is

dorived from the Greek, signifying tho
power of tho soul, spirit or mind, and is
the basis of all human knowledge.
Psvchomaney Is the title of a new work of
400 pages, by Herbert Hamilton, B. A.,
giving full instructions in the science of
Soul Charming ami Psychologic Fascina-
tion ! how to exert this wonderful power
over men or animals instantaneously, at
will. It teaches Mesmerism, how to be-

come Trance or Writing Mediums, Divina-
tion, Spiritualism, Alchemy, Philosophy
ofoinensand Dreams, Brighani Young's
Harem, Ouido to Marriago, ile. This is
the only book in tho English language pro-
fessing to teach this occult power, anil is
of immense advantage to the Merchant in
selling gooilH, tho Uiwver in gaining tho
confidence of Jurors, tiie Physician in heal-
ing the sick j to Lovers, in securing the
atiections of the opMHitesex,and all seek-
ing riches or happiness. Price by mail,
in. loth, $1,25 ; paper covers, $1. Agents
wanted for this book. Private Medical
Works, Perfumery, Jewelry. Ac, who will
receive samples free. Address 'I . W. Ev-
ans, Publisher aud Perfumer, 41 Sou h 8th
St., Phila., Pa. 13-4-

Attention Agents I Think of This

WuudcrfiilNuort'MM ! 25,OOtt
eoiiics of Brockett's History of the
Franco-tieriua- n War, sold first 60 days.
It will soon contain a full history of tiie
bloody Rebellion in Paris, making nearly
B00 Paige and 1 30 clcimnt illustrations, and
will sell 5 times faster than heretofore.
Price only i'l,;!. Incomplete works,
written in tho interest fit the Irish aud
French, are being ode re I with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to be of-
ficial, Ac. Beware of such. Brockett's in
both English and (icrmiiu, is tiie most im-
partial, popular,' reliable, cheap and iaat
selling work extant. Look to your in-

terests, strike quiekiy and you can coin
money. Circulars li ce and terms excelled
bvno'no. A. II. III BBARD, Publisher,
40') Chestnut St., Phila. 12-l- w.

Af.I'XTtt 4VAXTI"I
IJV1R "Convent 1,1 fo Vn veiled, " by

O'Gorman, Escaped Nun, whose
disclosures are thrilling and startling,
Franklin Pub. Co. 712 Chestnut St. Phila
T. 7. .


